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SENATE No. 447
By Mr. Webber, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 447) of

Peter C. Webber for legislation to extend the length of seasonal licenses
for the sale of alcoholic beverages not to be drunk on the premises. Gov-
ernment Regulations.

®hr (Conumnuiu'altlr of fßarvyarhufictts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-two.

An Act extending the length of seasonal licenses for the

SALE OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES NOT TO BE DRUNK ON THE PREMISES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 17 of chapter 138 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out the first sentence of the fifth para-
-3 graph, as most recently amended by chapter 377 of the acts of
4 1978, and inserting in place thereof the following new sen-
-5 tence:
6 The local licensing authorities of any city or town, except
7 the city of Boston, may make an estimate prior to March the
8 first in any year of any temporary increased resident popu-
-9 lation in such city or town as of July the tenth following, and

10 one additional license under section fifteen, to be effective
11 from April the first to January the fifteenth of the following
12 year, or any portion thereof, may be granted by said au-
-13 thorities for each unit of five thousand or additional fraction
14 thereof of such population as so estimated, and the local M-
-15 censing authorities of any city or town in Berkshire county,
16 in which the city council, in accordance with the provisions
17 of its charter, or the town, at an annual or special town meet-
-18 ing, votes to authorize such authority to grant winter sea-
-19 sonal licenses, or of any town in Franklin county, may make
20 an estimate not later than October the fifteenth in any year
21 of any temporary increased resident population in such city
22 or town as of February the tenth following, and one addi-
-23 tional license under section fifteen, to be effective from De-
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24 cember the first to April the first of the year following, may
25 be granted by said authorities for each unit of five thousand
26 or additional fraction thereof of such population as so esti-
-27 mated; provided, that not more than one additional license
28 shall be granted under this paragraph to the same person or
29 for the same premises in any one year; and provided, further,
30 that the local licensing authorities of any city or town, ex-
-31 cept the city of Boston, may grant, in addition to and irre-
-32 speotive of any limitation of the number of licenses contained
33 in this section, seasonal licenses under section twelve, to be
34 effective from April first to January fifteenth of the following
35 year, or any portion thereof, and in any city or town in Berk-
-36 shire county in which the granting of winter seasonal licenses
37 is authorized as above provided, and in any town in Franklin
38 county seasonal licenses under section twelve to be effective
39 from December the first to April the first, to the amount or
40 number that such authorities deem to be in the public inter-
-41 est.


